Mothers use PreventionPays™
Computer Tablets to Screen for Postpartum Depression
Brief data analysis of a six-month
Pilot study in Northern New Jersey using the PreventionPays System
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Executive Summary:
All participating sites report “very” easy system integration and were using
most system features within the first day.
All participating sites are continuing with system use after pilot study.
All sites report high confidence in system reliability, risk rating and
treatment guidance.
System satisfaction with patients is “remarkably” high with an average score
9 on a scale of 10 (N-220)
Having the system present in health locations has positively changed the level
of dialog regarding mental health issues.
Patient risk profiles are easily printed by system printer and incorporated
into patient file for instant use with provider during that same visit.
All providers have successfully used the system to improve service delivery,
documentation, orders, and plans.

Four test sites: Valley Hospital, Dr. Michael Straker, OB/GYN, Dr. Jeffery Bienstock,
Pediatrician, and Federally Qualified Health Clinic of East Orange
Patients use touch-screen tablet computers with headphones and receive education
from Speak Up When You're Down materials provided by NJ Department of Health
and Senior Services, followed by the
Edinburgh Risk Assessment Scale in their choice of three languages.
Pilot Study was conducted in collaboration with the Northern New Jersey
Maternal/Child Health Consortium

Compliance with postpartum patient screens
in the waiting room
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Patient uses the Prevention
Pal Tablet PC to take a
voice-assisted Edinburgh
assessment with
accompanying education in
their preferred language.

The web-based system
analyzes the data and
generates a PreventionPays
Executive Summary™
(PPES) in real-time to be
printed for uses with the
patient instantly.
And/Or…

…the PPES is
electronically submitted to
the physician’s desktop or
handheld device such as
Blackberry® or iPhone®.

The PPES will alert the
physician with score, risk
level and recommendations.

PreventionPays workstation, as pictured here,
includes the following main elements:
•
PreventionPal (Intel® Tablet Computer)
•
Flexible dock station
•
Tablet-sized keyboard
•
Color printer
(Two models shown here)

FOR INFORMATION AND/OR TO SCHEDULE AN APPOINTMENT**,
PLEASE CONTACT:

Jonathan Holly
Email: jonathan@emsmail.org
Tel: 805.653.6000
Visit www.PreventionPays.org

**Developers visit you at your convenience, during the first week in February to introduce the
screening system and discuss possible solutions for your office setting
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